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Speaker Rcpike: ''Tbe House will coae to order. The Bouse uill

cole to order. T*e Keobecs wi11 be in their seats. The

Chaplain for today will be the Eeverend Eichard Hay, Pastor

of Pleasant Grove Baptisl Cburch. Springfielde Illinois.

neverend :ay is a guest of Bepresentazive dike Curran.

:111 the gqests in the gallery please rise to join us in

t:e invocation?ll

neverend Hay: l'Let us pray. àllighty God of whom the whole

famlly in heaven and on earth is naaed; ve bless You for a

fellovship ghich joins eartb and :eaven and unites us witb

6he uorshiping faithful of a1l ages passed vbo found in

Christ the true zeaning of life. Re bless ïou for

fellowship vhich is at this moaent of our awareness becomes

world wide and makes us one wiNh aen and women of every

land and nation vho know him as Savior and Lord. Hay this

tiœe spent together in this place give richness to our

chinkinq. clearness to our words and guidance to our lives

Lhan ve 2ay take one s'ep further tovard that goal of

perfection found in your Sone Jesus the Christ. forgive us

Iord if ve have tried to be self-aade persons. Instead of

alloving Yoqr holy spirit to vorà throuqà us, ge bave Lried

to rely on our own standardse bu: have 'ound theœ faulty.

Qe have tried to rely on our own poger; have found it to be

defenselcss. He have tried to promote our own qood works;

we have lost interest and becoae stale. Forqive us tord

for not using the vas: resources within us: the divine

energy of ïour spirit. Ezpover this BodY witb that spirit

ve praye energizinq their consciences. their tonguese their

handse their feete Lord, k:eir bodies gith the saae power

that brought this universe into being. In tàis name of

Jesns ue prayv âmen.''

speaker Ncpike: I'Be led in a Pledge of àllegiance by
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Representa*ivq Ropp.''

zopp - et al: nl pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the onited

Szates of Anerica and to khe Republic for whicà it stands:

one Xation uader God, indivisiblee witb liberty and jusfice
for a1l.f'

Speaker Hcpike: 'IRoll Call for âttendance. Representative

Greiman, do you have aay excused absencesz''

Greiman: 'lïes, dr. Speaker. Le: thq record sho? Lhaù

Representatives Delaeg:er and Taylor be excused for illness

today.'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''T:e record will so indicate. Does anyone on the

Eepublican side have any excused absences? 110 xenbers

answering the Eoll Call. a quocup is present-'l

Speaker Xadiganl fllntroduction and Pirst Reading.''

Clerk OdBrienz f'House Bill 2853. ïourell and Olson. a Bill for an

Act to amend Sections of the Election Code. eirst zeaGing

of the Bill. House Bill 2854. Klema, a Bill for an Act to

amend sections of the Illinois Kunicipal Code. Pirst

:eading of the Bill. House Bill 2855. Klezme a Bill for an

Act Eo amend Secmions of the Illinois sunicipal code.

Eirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2856, Rinchestere a

Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of tbe Dognstate Public

Transportanion âct. Pirs: Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2857. Kcllastere a Bill for an &ct to amead Sections of t:e

Township tav of 1874. First ûeading of tbe Bill. House

3ill 2858. Homer, a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of

the Betailers' Occupaïion Tax Act. First Readinq of the

Bill. House Bill 2859. lloueEe a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the Physical Fitness Service Act. First

Reading of the Bi11. Eouse Bill 2860. Hoaer, a Bill for an

Act to azeud SecEions of t*e Narcotics Profit Eorfeiture

Act. First Eeading of tbe Bill. House Bill 2861.

Panayotoviche a 3i1l for an àct to amend Sections of the
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the Skate Handates Act.

Eirst Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 2862, Giglio - et

a1g a Bill for an #ct to aaend Sections of the Election

Code. First Eeadinq of the Bill. nouse Bill 2863,

Brunsvold, a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the

Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of the Bi11.'l

Speaker Radigan: t'Eor what... For what purpose does :r. Vinson

seek recognition7''

Vinson: Il:r. Speaker. Bepresentatives Countryaan: Birkinbine,

Moodyard and Nelson sàould be excused absences today.''

Speaker Badiqanz ''Let the record reflect tbose excnsed absences.

For vhat purpose does dr. Johnson seek recognition?l'

Johnsonz ul donet. I ha; my light on listakenly.ïl

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tàank you. Boc what purpose does :r. Nczuliffe

seek recoqnition?e'

'câuliffe: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

since vetre in a relaxed atmospbere todaye I#d like to take

:he time to introduce khe students and teachers .froa àhe

Penoyer school in my district. Theyere up in t:e gallery

on the Depocratic side. Stand up-n

speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. KcAuliffe, for your information the Bouse

Rnles nog probibit introâûctions such as that. So if you

could refrain froa that in the futuree it vould be

appreciated. âny..-else? The Chair is prepared to beqin

to call Bills on the Eouse Calendar. ànd on paqe three of

t:e Calendar on che Order of House Biils second Reading

Short Debate Calendar t:ere appears nouse Bill 876. :r.

Levine you wisb to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read the

Billot'

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 876. a Bill for an Act to auend

Sections of the School Code. Second neading of the 5il1.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker hadkgan: I'âre tEere any Rotions'/
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Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions relating to âmendaeot #1.41

Speaker Hadigan: I'Are tbere any Azendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aœendzent #2, Levin. azeads nouse Bill 876

as azended by inserting after the last line the following.''

Speaker :adiganz 'dHr. tevin.'l

Levin: NThank you: Kr. Speakerv Ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe

House. àzendment #2 simply adds an imnediate effective

daze 'o :his Bill.O

Speaker dadigan: l'r. Vinsono''

Vinsonz ''Hr. Speakere I don't believe that that Amendzent haS

been prinzed and distributed to the qeabers.''

Speaker Nadiganz I'Tb9 Dezocratic Page tells us that it vas

printed and distributed this morning. Is t:ere a

Republican Page? Do you people have pages. sr. Vinson?'l

Vinson: 912...1 don't know tEat we got the money to hire thew.e'

Speaker 'adiganz lfGood. dr...''

Vinson: ''I'w sorry. I nov have ite ;r. Speaker.''

Speaker dadigan: ffokay.''

Vinson: I'<nd given the... given tbe gaiting aature of t*e

àmendnent, I vill not take offense at tàe problen.''

speaker Hadigan: 'lrine. Soe :r. Levin has moved for the adoption

of Amendment #2. There being no discussione the guestion

isg 'Shall tbe âmendment be adopted?. Those in favor say

'aye', those opposed say 'no.. The Iayesê have it. Thq

ànendment is adopted. âre there further àiendmentszf'

clerk O'Brien: 'Iso further Alendments.''

speaker Hadiganz ''Third Eeadinq. Housq Bill 2166. Kr. Hicks.

Returninq ào House Bill 876. is mhere leave to keep that

Bill on the Order of Short Debate? Leave is granted. Tbe

Bill sball remain on the Order of Short Debate. House

Bill 2166, Kr. Hicks. Is Ahe Geutleman in the c:amber? Is

:r. Hicks in the cbaaber? Le* kbe record sbov tkaï tbis

Bill was called and that the Sponsor *as not in the

$
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chamber. House Bill 2466. Kr. Bovman. Is :r. Bowaaa ia

the chamber? tet the record show that this Bill was called

for hearing. Bouse Bill 2468. :r. Bogman. Again, is Kr.

Bovnan in the chamber? Let the record sho? tbat this Bill

was called on t:e Order of Second neading. On the Order of

House Bills Second Deading there appears House Bill 703,

Hqpresenàative ïouuge. qr. Clerk, read the Bill.#d

Clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 703. a Bill for an âct in relation to

family resource centersu .''

Speaker iadigan: 'lnr. Clerk, Representative ïounge bas requested

that this Bill be taken ou: of the record. Take the Bîll

out of the record. House Bill 1069. :r. Skeczo. do you

wish to call your Bill? dr. Clerxy read t:e Bi11.1l

Clerk O 'Brien: I'House Bill 1069, a Bill for an âct to awend

Sect ioas of the sc:ool Code. Second Readkng of the Bill.

àmendment #1 vas adopted in Coamittqe.fl

Speaker Hadiganz 'Iâre there any Notioqs?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'No Kotions filed.n

Speaker Nadiganz dlAre tbere any Anendzents?f'

Clerk O eBrien: ''No Floor âaendzeatso''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Tbird Reading. nouse Bill 1632. Kr. qarzukie

do you wish to call your Bill? Br. Harzuki, do you wish to

call your Bill? Cou ld you nod yoqr Eead yes or no?''

Karzuki: ''ïes-t'

Speaker :adigan: 'ldr. Clerke reaG the Bill-'l

'arzukiz I'Has Amendment #3 been disEributedzf'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Aaendlent #3 has noc <et been prinàed and

distributed; therefore. t:e Eill shall remain on khe Order

of Secon; Eeading. Hoqse BiI1 1757, :r. Giglio, do you

vish to call your Bill? :r. clerke read the Bill.I'

Clerk Oearien: ''House Bill 1757, a Bi1l for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Public Aid CoGe. Second neading of *he Bill. Ho

Colmittee Azendments-l'
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Speaker Hadigan: 'Ilre tbere anF Floor àaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''sone.''

Speaker 'adigan: ''Third Reading. House Biil 2345, Kr.

llatijevicb. :r. Clerke read the Bil1.'l

Clerk O 'Brien: nuouso Bill 2345, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tb1 Illiaois Incoze Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Comuittee Amendaelts.''

Speaker hadigan: ''àre there any Floor âlendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lxone.''

Speaker sadiganz 'lThird Beading. Bouse Bill 2348, ;r. Cullertone

do yoa wish to call your Bill? :r. Cullertone do you vish

to call your Bill? Hr. Clerl. read the Bi1l.p

Clerk O 'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 2348. a Bill for an âct to anen;

Sect ions of an Act creating t*e Departpent of Children and

Faaily Services. Second neadinq of àhe Biil. 11o Committee

Amendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: d'Are there any Floor âzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''None.'l

Speaker hadigan: ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 2360. Eepresentative

Iopinka. Representative lopinka indicates that she does

not wish to have her Bill called. Bouse Bill 2:10. :r.

Keane. Kr. Clerk, read the 5ill.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 2:10. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Environnental Protection Act. Second

Eeading of tàe Bill. Xo Committee àzendaents-ll

Speaker dadigan: 'fArm there any Floor âwendmenks?'d

Clerk O'Brielu nMone.'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Third Eeading. House Bill 2437. Kr. Hickse do

you wish to call yoar Bill? The Gentleman indicates he

does not visb to call his 3il1. House Bill 2q%1y :r.

Mulcahey. Hr. Hulcahey, do you wish to call your Bill?

T:e Gentleman seeks recognition. recognize :r.

Hulcahey.''
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Kulcahey: 'lnr. Speaker: I do not vish to call tNe Bille but I

like t:e record ào shov tha: àaendments do have ko be

prepared for khis Bill. So I would like to have it taken

out of the record right now.''

Speaker Hadiganz t'Tlank you. Q:e Bill shall renain on the Order

of Second Reading. House Bill 2454, :r. Pangley do you

wish to call your Bill? Kr. Clerà, read the Bill.f'

Clerk O.Brien: ''House Bill 2454. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

tàe Bill. âpendment #1 was adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''zre there any Aotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo dotions filed.''

Speaker sadigan: ''âre tbere any Floor Anendnentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz S'No Floor Azendnenks.'l

speaker sadiganz f'Third Reading. aouse Bill 2458. :r.

Capparelli, do you wish to call your Bill? Tbis Bill

relates to the Highvay âdvertising Control Act. The

GentleeaB wishes to call Nis Bili. :r. Clerke read tbe

Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: flHouse Bill 2458. a Bill for an Act to anend t:e

Highuay àdvertising Control àct. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee àaendpents.'l

speaker Kadigan: 'tAre there any Ploor Aœendpents?l'

Clerk oeBrien: ''Hone.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2469. :r. Bowaane do

you wish to call your Bill2 Hr. :ognan. Is Hr. Bowman on

the floor? Do you wish to call this Bill? The Genkleman

indicates Ne does not wish to call the Bill. nouse Bill

2489, Kr. tevin, do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Levin.

:r. Levin, do you vish to call House Bill 2489? Kr. clerk.

read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz I'House 9ill 2489. a Bill for an Act to aneod

Sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. Second neading
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Ho Coamittee àmendnentsw''

Speaker Kadigan: Ilâre there any Floor Azendnents?''

Clerk O'grien: ''sone.''

Speaker Badigan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2492. :r. Terzicbg

do you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. rea; the 3ill.''

C lerk O'srien: ''House Bill 2:92, a Bill for an àct No amend

sections of t:e Illinois Horse Dacing âct. Second Eeading

of tàe Bill. No Committee âmendments.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''àre there any Floor àlendments?f'

Clerk O'Brien: î'None.n

Speaker Hadiganz nThird Reading. House Bill 2505. Kr. flinne do

you kisb to call your Bill? Kr. Clerky read the Bill.''

Cle rk O'Brien: l'House Bill 2505, a Bill for an âct to amend

sect ions of the Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendpents #1 and 2 were adopted in comaiktee.''

Speaker iadiganz ''âre there any Committee Amendlents. ër. Clerk?'l

Clerk OeBrien; ''Coamittee àmendments #1 and 2.''

Speaker :adiganz llAre there any Hotions?/

Clerk O'Brien: S'No Hotions filed-''

speaker Kadigauz l'Are thece any Ploor âmendnents?''

Clerk O'Brienz H'o Floor ànenizents-'t

speaker :adigan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 2509. :r.

Cullcrtony for what purpose do you seek recognikion?''

Cqllerton: uKr. Speakere I would ask if you could hold that Bil1

on Third Reading-'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kaybe. For wkat purpose does ;r. Vinson seek

recognition?'l

Vinson: fII think: perhapse you ought to admonish :r. Cullerton

that on past occasions when hees used his keen sense of

huaor on South @eskside Irishzene he's gotten in trouble.

ând perbaps he's laking a ziskake right nov.f'

Speaker dadigan: ''àlright. ïour point is vell takene :r. Vinson.

House Bill 2509. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1./
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Cler: O'Brien: ''House Bili 2509. a Bill for an Act in relation to

senior citizens and certain :oards and commissions. Second

Reading of the Bill. Alendaents #1. 2 and were adopted

in Committee.e'

Speaker Hadigan: nzre there any 'otions?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker dadiganz HAre there any floor âaenGmenks?'l

Clerk OlBrien: llNo Floor Alendnents.''

Speaker dadiganz ''Third Peading. House Bills Third Reading.

Eouse Bills Third Eeading. House Bill 569, gepresentative

Braun. Is Representative Braun in the chamber? Let k:e

record shov that this Bill vas cailed on the order of Third

Heading. House Bill 1128, Hr. Klemm. Is 8r. Kleœm in tbe

cbaaber? Leà the record shov thaf this Bill was called on

the Order of Third Reading. House Bill 1587. :r. Eonaa.

Is /r. nonan in the chamberz Do you want... Do you vant

this Bill called? Let the record s:ov tha: Lbe Sponsor

does not vis: ko call bis Bill. House Bill 1839. :r.

Doyle. Let the recor; sho. that :r. Doyle does not wisà to

cali his Bill. House Bill 230:, Hr. van Dpyney do you vish

to call yoqr Bi11?''

7an Duyne: nThank you. Kr. Speaker. I#; like to table House Bill

2304..1

speaker hadigan: ''The Gentleaan requests leave to table House

:ill 2304. Is there leave? Leave is grantei. The Bill is

tabled. Bouse :i1l 2332. 8r. Bovaan. Is :r. Bowman in the

chanber? Do you vish to call your Bill? Let the record

shov t:at the sponsor does noà vish to call his Bill.

Eouse Bill 2355. Hr. Flinn. Let the record sàov that the

Sponsor does not vish to call his Bill. On the OrGer of

Senate Bills Third ceading, tbere appears Senate Bill 751.

Hr. Leviu, do you gish to call your Bill? dr. Clerke read

the Bil1.l'
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a Bill for an âct to amend751,

sections of +he Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

t:e Bill-'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''sr. Levin.''

Levin: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlqaen of tbe

nouse. This Bilt comes froa the Joint Comaittee on

Administrative Rules. And it amends tàe Vehicle code to

provide mhat a driver education instructor, gho teacbes

exclusively in a coamercial driving school. shall not be

require; to furnish tNe Secretary of State wità the state

Board of Education certificate attesting to his

qualification to teach driver edacation courses. It simply

clarifigs the jurisdiction betveen the Secretary of state

and the State Board of Education so that there is no longer

overlap. Qtkb àzendmenE #3 it wakes clear 'hak any rules

and regs that the State Board of Education bas on this

sûbject sball continue in full force in effect ûntil sucb

kize as the Secretary of state prozqlgates under tbe

Adainistrative Procedure âct nev rules and regs.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleman loves that this Bill pass. Is

there any discussion? There being no discussione the

question is. 'Shall...' The Chair recognizes 5r.

Jobnson-''

Johnson: '.1... The Sponsor... I haveo..l just have a couple of

quick questions for you.''

Speaker Kadigan: DDid yoq vish to ask questions of the Sponsor.

:r. Jobnson?''

Johnson: ''leahg think that I do. I'D... II1 not sure.

It's kind of early.f'

Speakcr Hadigan: I'Kr. tevin. vill you subait the questions? 1be

Sponsor indicates tàak he gill submit to qumstions.''

Johnson: ''Has the State Board of Educ... Is... Three groups I'm

concerned about; first, the State Boar; of Education; and
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secondty. the Secretary of State's Office. Qhat's tbeir

position if any on tbis Bill?''

Levin: 'ITbey are al1 supporting thls Bill.''

Johnsonz f'vhat about tbe National Voluntary àssociation of Driver

Education Instructors?l

Levin: l'This Bill vas initially on the floor last year. It vas

just not called because of lacà of time. It was last year

checked out with everybody. was gone over again this

year: and there is no opposition ko this Bill that I:w

aware of.n

Johnsonz ''I'a just concerned about tbe :AVDEI wbat their

position is.ll

Levin: .11... You Xnowe I believe tàat khey were involved ia it

last year. ànd they. you knov. they. too, do not want to

have this dual Jurisdictional requireaent.n

Johnsonz 'INowe 1... I appreciate your copaentse but I...I:a just

deeply concerned Ebat that group of voluntary people who

associate together for occupational purposes have been

consulted on the legislation and have taken a position one

way or the otber on the 'aerits of it. So it's your

feelinq, that they're in supporm. Is that rig:t?''

Levin: *1 believe sool

Johason: ''Okay: thank you.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Is tbere any furtber discussion? Tbere being

no further discussion, the question is. #Sàa1l Senate Bill

751 pass?' A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye', a11

those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted who vish?

Have all voted who wish? Tàe Clerk sball take kàe record.

On this questione tkere are 99 tayesly no one voting 'no'.

This Bill: having received a Constitutional Najoritye is

hereby declared passed. On tbe Order... The... The Cbair

has now called al1 Bills on the Calendar and is prepared to

adjourn. ànd in regard to the adjournœente let us nov move
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to the Orde: of ânnouncezenNs. tadies aud Gentlelen. let

ae repeat that. The Chair is nov prepared to adjourn; and

thereforee 1et us zove to the Order of Announceaents. ând

t:e Chair recognizes Hr. Hasterto'î

Eastertz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of ààe

Bouse. Representative Brunsvold and myself, being the two

most physically fit dezbers of t:e General Assemblye would

like to reaind :he sody khaz koporrow the Governor's

Council on Physical Fitness alonq vità kbe State

àssociation on Physical Cducation and Pbysical fitness

gould like to have the Hezbers come up to Eoom R00 vhere

you will be checked fon your physical ïitness. They will

do a blood exaa, check body fat, et ceïera. ând a reminder

that if yoœ vant to have the blood vork done. you ausk :ave

a tvelve :our fast. ànd the hours for doing this will be

fro? 9 aou. . tomorrow until 2 a.m. Ceràainlye would urqe

the deabers Ao attend and take advantage of this physical

fitness day. ànd. I gill defer to Eepresentative

Brunsvold-''

Speaker Kadigan: I'Tbank you. ;r. nastert. ge are now on the

Order oï ânnouncenents. ând the Cbair recognizes :r.

Brunsvold.f'

Brunsvold: f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Qo continue on uith

Representative Hasterà's remarkse %he purpose of the

Governor's Council on Healt: and Physical Fitness ise of

coursee one of our aain funckions is to anal#ze and try to

make the citizens of the State of Illinois a more healthy

lot. ànd I khink t:is Body ought ko shov soae leadership

toxorro? morning by getting into the Eooœ q00 and going

throug: tbis fitness assessment. Soe It2 going to lead the

gay toaorrow. So I'd like to see a1l of you there. Thank

Y0Q * W

Speaker :adigaa: HOn the Order of ânnouncements and not on the
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Order of Kotions, is there any one vho has any further

annoqncezents? :r. Terzich.''

Terzich: 'Ifes. :r. Speakere Pepresentative kyvetter ïounge has

said sheed only hear one 3il1 tomorrow in Bxecutive. Soe

thereforey the Execurive meeting vill be meetinq ak 9 a.w.

rather than 8 a.a. tolorrow morning in Boom 11q: tomorrov

korning at 9 a.m. rather than 8 a.m. for the Execative

CoDœittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: Ilâgaine on the order of ànnouncelentse are Nhere

any' further announcements? Nou on the Order of Notions,

the Chair recognizes ;r. 'atijevich.''

datijevich: ''ïes. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bousee t:e Eules Coœziktee is going to meet at 1 p.m. in

Room 114. ànd two Bills were inadvertentiy left off t:e

postinq in the Pules Conmittee. Those tuo Bills are senate

Bill 219 and House Bill 2812. ând I vould move to suspend

the posting notice anG use E:e àttendance :oll Cal2. Ilve

discussed this with the other side of tàe aisle.f'

Speaàer Kadigan: 'IKr. Katijeviche have you discussed this vitb
Kr. Daniels or one of :is assistants?'l

Hatijevich: ''res. One of his assistants has keen cleared
according to Gary-''

speaker Kadiganz ''khich assistant did ve discuss this witb? Kr.

Daniels. I see. Gkay. And for uhat purpose does :r.

Vinson seek recoqnit ionz''

Vinsonz 'II vonder if the Gentleman vould repeat the nunbers of

tbe 3ills.''

5 peaker Kadigan: ''ïes. Hr. :atijevicb, vould you repeat Nhe

numbers of t:e Bills?''

'atijevicb: ''nouse Bill 2812, Senake Bill 219.*

Speaker Hadigan: 'IT:e Gentleaan zoves to suspend tbe post ing

requirements. Hr. Cullerton. for v:at purpose do you seek

recognition?''
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Cullertonz 'lYese I have a Hotion to saspend tbe posting

requireaenk.ll

Speaker Kadiganz 'lAlright. Let us take tàis Kotion firsà. So

;r. Hatijevicb has Dove; to suspend the posting requirement

for consideration of Bitls in the Bules Comwittee. Is

t:ere leave? Keave is grantedy and tbe postinq

cequirements ior tEe Bills rea4 into tbe record are bereby

suspended. The Chair recognizes ;r. gichmond. :r.

iichmond.''

Richmond: nThank you. ër. Speaker. This concerns nouse Bill 2353

wàich is a Supplenental Appropriation for Ehe Office of t:e

State Treasurer, Donnewald. And it seems to be something

of an eaergency; and thereforey I would move that this

Billy which is presently on first tegislative Day on our

calendar under Second Readinge be advanced...tbe proper

rules be waived to allow it to be advanced to Second

Readingy Second Legislative Day so that we can vote on it

toworrow.''

Speaker dadigaaz ''sr. Eichlondy excuse mee I was taken away for

just a winute. I understand that you#re moging to suspend

the posting requirements in the âppropriations committee?ll

Richeoudz l'Noe sir. I was zoving that the Bill be advanced from

Second tegislative Day :0... I nean from First Iegislative

Day to second Legislative Day so that we could consiGer it

on Third Eeading tozorrov. It is an m/ergency nature.œ

Speaker Kadiganl ''Kr. nichnoad. is this tbe Bill Ehat's on page

tgo of tàe Calendar?''

Richmond: f'resw Sir-'l

Speaker Hadigan: IlHouse 3i11 2353761

Ricàmond: l'Thatls true-''

Speaker Aadigan: 'IFine.'l

Bichaoud: ''I've dis... Ilve discussed this wità nepresentative

Daniels. and be has no probleœ vit: it.t'
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Speaker Kadiganz HFine. The Genkleman aoves that House Bill 2353

be advanced from the Order of House Dills Secoad geading

First Legislative Day to House Bills Second Readinq. Is

tàere leave? Leave is granzed. The Gentleaan's Hotion is

adopted. Tbe Cbair recognizes :r. Cullerton. Before ve

recognize ër. Cullertone Kr. Clerke gould you read kbat

BillQ''

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 2353. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sgctions of an Act naking appropriations for certain

officers and agencies. Second Deading of the Bil1.

âmend/ent #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comaittee-ï'

Speaker nadiganz f'Are tbere any sotions?''

Clerk O'Srienz ''No :otions filed.'l

speaker sadigan: I'âre there any Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Tloor hmendmentsol'

Spâaker :adiganz ''Third Readinq. Is there anytbing further to

cowe before the Body? For vhat purpose does Hr. iicàzond

seek recognition?l'

Richmond: ''ïhank you, Hr. Speaker. I t:ink vould be

appropriate to..'.now to 'àake this Bill under second Reading

so that it can be coasidered and moved to Third Reading for

tomorrov's Calendar.l'

Speaker Madigan: ''Ilve already placed the Bill on the Order of

Third Peading.ll

nichaond: Hzlright. Thank youe SiE.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Thank you. Is there anyt:ing further to coae
' 
before tbe 3ody2 Okay. If the Chair could have your

attention for just a short timee let me direct your
attention to page eight of tàe Calendar wàich indicates

that +he meeting of tbe Comaittee on Financial Institutions

vill be held in Poon 118. Tbat is an error. The meeting

of t:e Einancial InsNitutioas vhich is set for q p.D. tbis

afternoon will meet in Room 11R. noom 11q. In addition.
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Ladies and Gentlemen... Please let me bave your attention.

Concernin: consideration of your Bills during tbis Session,

there vill be no deadline for the introduction of House

Bills. Tbere vill be no deadline for th9 introduction of

nouse Bills. Howevery there vill be a Co/littee deadline

for consideration of nouse Billse and there gill be a floor

deadline for consideration of House Bills. Thereforey

please be advised that tbe nouse vill be in Perfunctory

Session khis veek on 10th Tbursday and Friday to receive

the introduction of Bills. If the Bills are introduced

this weeke either todaye tomorrog, or lhursday or Fridayy

then those Bills coqld be considered by the Rules Coaœittee

during the first geqk after t:q Easter vacation, vhicb

would then perlit consideration of the Bills approved for

consideration by the :ules Conmittee in tbe appropriate

standing Committee the folloving week wbich will be tbe

final week for tbe consideration of nouse Bills in Hoase

Committee. So please understand that tbe tiuetable tbat we

will vork under only 'ptovides for three Dore weeks for

Bouse Comaittee consideration of House Billse this week,

the first week after Eastere and then the following week

after tbat. So if you bave neg legislation that you visb

to be considered during kbis session of the Legislaturee

that legislation s:ould be introduced this week. and we

will provide that there vill be Perfunctory Sessions on

Thursday and Eriday to receive the inlroduction of Bills.

Those Bills should be considered by the House Rules

cozmittee the first veek after Easter for consideration by

the appropriate standing Comaittee the following xeekv

w:ich will be àbe last veek for Coawittee consideration of

House Bills. 9e vill sqbait a nemorandum to all of you

that vill e/body vhat I have just saide but please be

advised of that today. Tâank you very much. ând on the
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Order of Eesolutionse :r. Clerk, read the Resolutions.l

Clerk olsrien: I'House Pesolution 799: Brunsvold; 800, Brookins;

802. Keane; 803. Yourell; 804. Yourell; 805. Topinka; 806:

Giorgi; 807. Giorgi - lulcahey - et al.''

speaker :adigan: tlër. Giorgi. :r. Hatijevich.N

zatijevicb: ''dr. Speakerv House Aesolution 799. Brunsvold,

congratulates Rock Island Rocks: 800. Brookins:

congratulates neverend noy Lyan Hiller on bis 50tb; 802.

Keanee congratulates Eagle Scout :obert Ricker; 803.

Xourelle Eagle Scout John àdaaitis; 804, Yourell:

congratulates Troop 782; 805. Topinka. congratulates t:e

Southgest suburban Center on Aging; 806. Giorgi,

congratulatestheDavis-Hilliaœs fawily: 807. Giorqie

designaàes April 22-28 as free enterpzise veek. I move the

adoption of the Agreed Besolutionso'ï

speaker Hadigan: ''The Gentleman Doves for the adoption of t:e

Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor say 'aye', tàose

opposed say 'noe. T:e 'ayes' have it. Tbe Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. General Eesolukions.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'fHouse Resolution 801, Currie - Bovman and Zvick;

House Resolution 810e HcGann.êl

Speaker Hadiganz Hcowpittee on Assignment. ls tàere any further

busineps to cole before the Body? ;r. KcAuiiffee did you

wish to introducm aayone else in violation of tbe rales?

Thank yoa. Death Desolutionso''

Clerk G'Brien: NEouse Besolutio? 808. Sbaw. witb respect to khe

mezory of ;r. Kichael Patrick HcGuire; and Hoûse Resolution

809 by Representative Shav: with respect to t:e œeaory of

Dorothy Ruth Hoon Aikenso/

speaker Hadiganz 'fcosmittee on Assignment. tet the record sbow

thaz khe Death Eesolutions vill aot be sent to th9

Committee ou Assiqn/enty but ratber will be considered at

this tize. Is Hr. shaw in t:e chamber? Kr. Clerk, is Kr.
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Shaw, the Sponsor of both Sesolutions? tet the record shov

that :r. Shaw is not in the chaaber and those Eesolutions

shall be placed on the Order of :he Speaker's Table. Is

tbere anythinq further to come before the Body? :r.

Vinson.'l

Vinsonz f'ïesy :r. Speaker: I *as gonderinq if you had Kade

inquiry in regards to the... a serious matter of

iapropriety vhich ve discovered in the :xecutive Cozzittee

last week.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''You will recall thaà I Lold you Lhaà I vanted

to take that up witb the àttorney Generale which I did. ne

told le hels too busy at this time because he's vorking to

move those cyanide chips ou2 of Illinois to Canada. and

that when be completes Ehat project tbat Nelll be back vith

us on this allegation of impropriety.''

Vinson: lday I rely on the fact that no one vould attempt to aove

one of those Bills out of t:e House until ve:ve discovered

t:e degree to which they:re tainted?l'

Speaker sadigan: f'That guestion should be properly direcked to

some of my principle cosponsors.ff

Vinson: neell 1... I have a tendency to rely on youe :r. Speakere

because of your concern for the rules and integrity of the

Bousee'l

Speaker iadigan: I'Kr. Viasone we no? have an important aatter to

be brought beforg :be Body by :r. Triedriche wào asked ae

ko ask you if he could be recoqnized on bis iaportanE

aatter.n

Vinson: œfes. Qill you come back to me at an appropriate point:

Hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Nadigan: ''Yeahe in do tiae.''

Vinsou: 'lTbank you.'l

Gpeaker 'adigan: ''Tbe Chair recognizes dr. friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Hr. Speaker, I had talked to Aepresentative
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Hatijevich about 2815 having the rules suspended so it can

be beard in Rules Coamittee today. and he'd agreed. and

guess ue gok aixed up on khq number. so: I woald like to

ask unaniuous consent to have 2815 heard in aules today.''

Speaker Kadigan: ïlThe Gentlenan requests leave for the suspension

of the posting requirezents to perait tbe consideration of

nouse Bill 2815 in tbe Auies Commitkem today. Is there a

leave? teave is granted. The posting requirêments are

suspended.''

Friedrich: 'lTàank you.fl

Speaker Hadiganz 'lthere being no further business to come before

the Body, the Chair recognizes Hr. scpike for the

âdjouruuent nesolution.''
Hcpike: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. aove the House stands

ad3ourned untii toworrov at the hour of 1 p.w.o

Speaker Hadiganz ''ïoqlve a11 heard t:e Aotion. Tbose in favor

say eaye', khose opposed say eno.. The House stands

adjourned until toaorrow at 1 p.m. perai:ting five minutes

for Perfunctory Session. Thank you./

clerk OeBrienz olakroduction and First neading of Bills. House

Bill 2864. Shaw, a Bill for an âct to aaend sections of the

nousing âuthorities Ack. First Reading of tàe nill. Eouse

Bill 2865, Satterthvaitey a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First aeadiag of

the Bill. House Bill 2866. Hannige a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. Firsk Eeading

of the Bill. House Bill 2867. Shawy a Bill for an àct to

aaend Sections of the Environlental Protection àct. eirst

Beading of t:e 9i11. House Bill 2868. 5àave a Bill for an

Act to anend Sections of the Environaenlal Protection àct.

firsk Reading of the 3ill. Boqse Bill 2869. Kiràland, a

Bill for an âct to aaend Sections of the Hental nealtà and

Developmental Disabilities Confidentiality Act. First
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Beading of tbe Bill. House Eill 2870. Kirkland. a Bill for

an Act to aaead sections of the Rorkers' Compensation âct.

first Reading of the Bill. Hause Bill 2871. Kirklande a

Bill for an <ct to anend Seckions of A-he Code of Civil

Procedure. First Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 2872.

Pielv a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of tNe Illinois

Credit Bnion Act. First geading of tbe Bill. House Bill

2873. Hadigan, a 3ill for an Act to aaend sections of tbe

Civil Rdmiuistrative Code. Ficst Eeadiug of t*e Bill.

House Bill 2874. Kadigane a Bill for an àct to aaend the

onified Code of Corrections. eirst zeading of the Bill.

douse Bill 2875, ghitey a Bil; for an Act to amend Sections

of the Scbool Code. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

2876: Eopp. a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of an Act

to provide tbe œanner of living or imposiug taxes for tbe

provision of special services to areas vithin tbe

boundaries of ho/e rqle units and non-home rule

municipalities and counties. First Beading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2877. LeElore: a Bill for an âct in relation to

certain minors under the jurisdiction of tbe Juvenile court

Act. First :eading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2878. Hadigan

-  currie. a Bill for an Act concerning t:e long terz care

facilities. rirst Reading of t:e Bill. Eouse Bill 2879.

Cullerton, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Illinois Pension Codq. First Reading of tb9 Bill. douse

Bill 2880. Cullerton, a Bill for aa âct in relation to the

offense of voluntary Ranslaughter. First Reading of the

Bill. qouse Bili 2881. Cullerton. a Bill for an àct

relating to the regulatioa of certain privately operated

business schools. First Eeadinq of +he sill. Hoose Bill

2882. Cullerton: a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of t:e

Code 'of Crimipal Procedure. First :eadin: of àhe Bill.

Rouse Bkll 2883. Cullerton, a Bill for an âct to amend
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Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. First zeading of

the Bill. House Bill 288:. Hicks. a Bill for an âct to

aaend Sections of tàe Aevenue àct. First Reading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2885. Hickse a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 2886. Currane a Bill for an Act to

amend Sections of an âct relating to state finance. First

neading of tbe Bill. nouse Bill 2887. ïourelle a Bill for

an âct to aaend Sections of an Act to revise the lag in

relation to recorders. First zeading of the Bill. Bouse

Bill 2888, Cullertone a Bill for an àct in relation to

passenger seat belts for school buses and tbe inspection

thereof by scbool boards. eirsk neading of the Bill.

House Bill 2889. Tûerke a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of tbe Illinois Pluabing Lau. firsk Reading of the 3ill.''

Clerk Leone: l'Introduction and First aeading of Constitutional

àmendments. House Joint Resolution Constitutional

àmendment #23. Ralph Dunn. Qesolvedeby the House of

Representatives of the 83rd General zsseœbly ofthe state of

Illinaise t:e Senate concurring hereine that there shall

besubaitted to tbe electors of the state for adoption or

rejection aE thegeneral eleccion next occurriag ak least
six lonths afker the adoption ofthis Resolutione a

proposition to anend Section 2 of zrticle X of tke

Constikutioato read as follovs: ârticle X. Education.

Section 2. Superintendent of Edecation. â Superintendent

of Education S:all be elected by the electors of tbe state

and shall hold office for four years hegiBning on the

second 'onday of January after his election. To be

ellgible to :old the office of superinkendent of Educaiion

a person aqst be a Knited States citizen, at least 25 years

old and a resiGent of tbis state for three years precedinq

his election. Any vacaacy in 1he Qffice of Superintendent
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of Education shall be filled in a aanner provided in

Section of Article #. Tàe Superintendent of Education

shall be the chief educational oféicer of tNe state baving

geleral supervisory responsibility in relationship to

public elementary and secondary education schools and shall

except as limited by law, establisb goalse deterzine

policiese provide for planning and evaluating educational

prograns and recoazendinq financing. The superintendent

shall have such other duties and povers as provided by law.

Transition Schedale. If this Aaendment is approved by the

electors of the general election in 1984. a Superintendent

of Education shall be elected at tbe general election in

1986 for a term of four years and sball take office on the

second nonday of January after :is election at whic: tiwe

the State Board of Educakion shall cease to exist.

Thereafter. the Superintendent of Iducation shall be

elected in 1990 and every four years t:ereafter foc a term

of four years. First Reading of this Constitutional

Aœendment.l'

Clerk O'Brien: pNo further business, t:e nouse nov stands

adjourned.''
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